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COMMENCEMENT Russian "Ambassador"
Accused by BorahDALLAS PLAY BASEBALLVIRGINIA RAPPE'S FIANCE IS MARRIED

yf--
Dalas, Or., May i 30.- - Prune

AT U. 0. JUNE 15

HONOR ROLL OF

DALLAS PUPILS

IS ANNOUNCED

Center Camp No. 9917, Modern
Woodmen of .America, have or
vanized a baseball team that it

rapidly coming to the front and
University of Oregon, Eugene, making an enviable reputation tor

itself. A number pf games haveMay 30. Commencement this

Dallas, Or., May SO. City su

year at the University of Oregon
will be held from June 15 to June
19, and In connection with the

graduating exercises there will be

reunions of the classes of 1882,

Capital Junk Company
Is in market for all kind of JUNK.

Will pay market price. Quick service. 1

1897, 1912 and 1917.

already been played and the man-

ager has arranged a schedule that
will keep them busy'well into the
season. Sunday, June t, a team
from Sheridan will cross bats with
the lodge team in this city. Sun-

day, June 11, another game will
ue played in Dallas with an aggre-
gation of players from Marion.
Sunday, June 26, the Rickreall
team will be here and try to lower
the banner of the lodge players.
Sunday, July 16, Independence
will be here in full force and the

The following commencement
program has
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Thursday Failing and Beek- -

215 Center Street Phone 338
man oratorical contest.

Friday Flower and Fern pro-
cession; twilight concert. -

Saturday Meeting of the
Came should be a hard fought one.Alumni council; annual meeting

of the Alumnae association; an Boris Bakhmeteff, self styled Mlnual meeting of the Alumni asso
On Sunday, July 30, the Wood-
men team will journey to Inde-
pendence to engage in combat.

Russian ambassador to tne United

perintendent o schools has com-

piled a report which proves to be
quite comprehensive In Its scope.
The report covers the entire
school terms and shows the honor
pupils of each grade In the gram-
mar schools and high school, also
those students in both depart-
ments who have neither been ab-

sent nor tardy. The report as
Mr. Turner is as fol-

lows:
First grade Mrs. F. H..Morri-soif- ,

teacher. Highest general
average, Charles Youngblood.

First A Mrs. Emma C. Jost,
teacher. Perfect in attendance,
Arleue Dunn and Edna Funk.
Highest general1 average, Irvla
i'eters.

Second B Miss Marian Hart,
teacher. Perfect In attendance,
Irene Guy. Highest general aver-
age, Henry Schmltt.

Second A Miss Genevieve
Coad, teacher. Perfect in attend-
ance, Dorothy Elliott. Highest
general average, Irene Guy and

ciation; university luncheon to
States, has been accused by Sena 1

4alumni; special class reunions tor Borah of purchasing New York
real estate with Dart of the 1187,- -president's .reception; reunion
729,750 loanedTy the Wilson addinners; commencement . play,

"Domboy, and Son." ministration to the Kerensky gov
ernment. Borah has demanded thatSunday Baccalaureate sermon,

Rev. H. L. Bowman, pastor First the senate conduct a sweeping
",9i

ft"
Presbyterian church of Portland;
concert under direction of school
of music. V

Monday Commencement ad-

dress by President A. H. Upham,

Largest, Finest and Fastest
Steamships to the Orient

Four magnificent Canadian Pacific
Empress Steamships now link

Asia with America: x

CHINESE REBEL
university of Idaho; conferring of
degrees on graduating class.

MUTINY SPREADSThe graduating class this year

CITY BEAUTIFUL PLEA

, ' WINSAT MONMOUTH

Monmouth, Or., May 80. Sug'
gestions for beautifying the city,
made by President Landers at A

ommercial club banquet several
.nonths ago, have borne fruit to a

surprising degree and the general
ippearance of the city has already
i.one 'a, change , by- reason .of the
mprovements that have been
jiade. Persons in all parts of the
city are taking a new pride, in
saving sightly buildings, neat
yards and trftn lawns and those
not so inspired by a vision of a
jity-- beautiful will be compelled to
fall In line on account of the con-
trast which their premises will
present."

Care has been taken for several

Ella Friesen. will be the largest In the history
of the university and will include
about 230 students.

Third B Miss Pearl Fegley,
teacher. Perfect in attendance,
Philip Hayter. Highest general

22,500 gross tons

21,400 gross tons

16,850 gross tons

16,850 gross tons

Empress of Canada,
Empress of Australia,
Empress of Russia,
Empress of Asia,

Peking, May 30. (By Associ- -Henry Lehrman, producer of comedy films and flanca of Miss Viraverage, Amos Heacock J-- and
atedn Press.) The ManchuriaDelia Odeel ginia Rappe, whose death In a San Francisco hotel led to the arrest

and trials of Roscoe ("Fatty') Arbuckle, has been secretly married to
mutiny against General Chang TsoMiss Jocelyn Leigh, a featured beauty of alegfeld s " Midnight

Frolics," in New York. Miss Leigh gave her age as wineteen, while

Third A Miss Ada Farmer,
teacher. Perfect In attendance,
Rachel Nelson and Margaret

Fortnightly sailings from Vancouver and Victoria, B.C,
to Japan, China and the Philippines. Now is the time

to plan your trip. Reservations and tickets at

Canadian Pacific Ticket Office
Lehrman admitted he was thirty-seve- n. Miss Leigh is the daughterKicnter. Highest general aver of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpson, of Chicago.,

age, Philip Hayter and'Doris New- -
of stewards of the M. E. churchbill.
Monday and called at the Best 65 Third Street, Portland

telephone, Broadway 90 W. H. Deacon, General AgentFourth B (Miss Addle Martin, West Salem

Lin, the nt leader,
is spreading. The garrison at Har-

bin has joined the mutiny md de-

clared in favor of General Wu Pei-F- u

and Harbin Is in control of the
mutineers who also have seized all
the Chinese Eastern railway from
Harbin to the maritime province
of Siberia. General Wu is in
virtual command of the Peking
government.

TURNER HIGH SCHOOL '
CIRCUS BIG SUCCESS

Turner, May 80. The Turnei
high school gave a very successful
circus last Friday night, "netting
about 450. First a very interest
lng program was given and at tht
close of this the people 'were giv-
en an opportunity to see the dif-

ferent sideshows, which all prov-
ed to be laugh makers. The hlgl
school Rubber Band consisting ol
two clowns, a wild west man and
two negroes deserve much credit
for advertising the affair so wide-

ly and also for rendering such ex

home.
Mrs. Huston has returned home

teacher. Perfect fn attendance,
. Flossie Kerney and George L4n-dah-

Highest general average,

years to make the normal campus
attractive, and particular atten-
tion has been given to beautifying

Miss Lottie McAdams left Tues after spending a week with friends
Jay for an extended sojourn withtiarbara Elliott B and Clara the grounds this Bprlng. TheMends In Portland.

Charles Schwartz is erecting a
Voth

Fourth A Miss Aurdey Tuor,
ground around the annex to tht
dormitory has ben enriched and

at Newberg and Sheridan.
Mr. Robinson has just complet.

ed plastering Mr. Ruge's ne res-
idence' on-t- he Wallace road and
has taken the contract to do 1500

teacher. Perfect In attendance planted to shrubs and flowers. Anew dwelling tor Mr. cage on
the Wallace road. He finishedJUla Bowman and Otto Funk high lattice fence has been con
building one for Mr. Grote recent

GERMANY AGREES TO

CURTAIL PAPER MONEY
Highest general average, Letha structed to the rear which cut offyards for F. C. Furgerson in South

Salem.ly. ' -Bevens and Eileen Hughes.

rpftiair" mi wmm minim ffiTMTsTwwrnn im iiii

Watch, for Our
Announcement

from view the unsightly part of
' Fourth B Miss Helen Fletcher, Mrs, Clay arrived here Saturr Mrs. Becken and daughter, Vur- - the premises. The senior class atcellent music during the evening.

After hearing the program, see
day evening from Portland toleacner. mgnest general aver recent meting decided to assistla, of Independence, spent Thurs-

day at the Hunt residence.age, Leander Quiring Tena ipend the summer with her soning the sideshows,- - and eating
peanuts and candy to their heart; in beautifying this portion of the

Charles Raymond, campus by erecting a pergola inMrs. Lulu Clark, from Carthagecontent, everyone left feeling that
Tlebert B and XiOberta Elliott

Fifth A Mrs. Alta Cerny,
Mrs. ' Mary Davis and son Job Missouri, who has been spending

Ftaris, May 30. (By Assoclate4
Press.) The German reply to the
reparations commission 's demands
says that the German government
will undertake, on the hypothesis
that it be given aid through a
foreign loan within a suitable

their money had been well spent. front of the laundry. This and
the bird bath will be presented toDavis attended a reunion with some time with her old time friend

teacher. , Perfect In attendance, the school at the clasB day exer-
cises at commencement time.

elatlves In Dallas, Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Billings has return- -DALLAS CHAUTAUQUA

WILL OPEN JUNE 25
uorotny Mlnnlsh. Highest gen-
eral average, Dorothy Mlnnich.

Sixth B Perfect in attendance,
jtime, to maintain its paper circulaad home after several' weeks visit

Mrs. Lamb, has moved her fami-
ly to the Wint property.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowers of Burns
is sojourning with Mrs. Davia.

Mrs. M. M. Bailey of South. Sa-

lem, spent Thursday at the Rus

RICKREALL NEWSwith friends at Corvallls. tion within the limits reached
Mtarch 31, and in general comply
with the conditions fixed by the

Miss Dorothy Miller spent lastPaul Bollman, Virgil Grant and
Clarence James. Highest general week with her cousin, Mrs. Craw Rickreall, Or.. May 30. Manlyaverage, Wendell Deiiaven

Dallas, Or.. May 80. The "bis
top" of the Dallas Chautauqua wll;
be. spread by June 28 and at thai

rtAiYirnlooInn a noprlal rti Ar o f at- - 'sell home.ford at Zena. Martin, well known resident ofDavid Graves Miss Dora Gertrude Needham who has lum.Mrs. Flora Durham had the mis Greenwood, died suddenly Saturtime will start the seven-da- y cir-

cuit for Dallas and Polk county. Journal Want Ads Bring Resultsday afternoon. He leave a wife,
three sons and two daughters.

just finished a successful year
of school at Sunnyslde, is spend,
lng her vacation at home.the entertainments promising tt

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson ofMr. Roberts from Ban Francis Portland visited relatives here 23co, California, has taken posses Sunday.. -

Hayes, teacher.
Sixth A Miss Bernice Newbill,

teacher. Perfect iu attendance,
Carl tierlinger and Liester Mln-
nich. Highest general average,
Harold Bevens and Alfred Quir-
ing.

Seventh B Mrs. Jennie Smith,
teacher. Perfect In attendance,
Lizzie Becker, Samuel Bowe,
James Brown and Elsie Dlewert.

sion of his new home on Rose--

be bigger and better than ever Be-

fore. Following the usual custon.
the tent will be stretched on tht
court house lawn, which for th.
purpose is the best location In tht
city.

Commencement exercises " formnd Ave., recently owned by Earl
Hedrick.

the two high school and four
eighth grade graduates of the
Rickreall school were held Friday.

OFMiss Mable Porter from
City, who has spent several mi iHinniiHiiM( nitii n um m wsiiwiiiwiiiiiiMiiiHiiiiiiiiiWiiiiiiiWirnThe Chautauqua tor this year is

J. O. Price and E. F. Cravendays with her sister, Mra. Luther were among the anglers who fishf tout, has returned home. - -nigoesi general average, tu...
Dlewert A and Samuel Bowe

Constipation
Caa Be Quickly Overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
I.IVEH FILIU wdS.i?.

attracting a great deal of atten-
tion in every part of the county
and a much larger crowd than
usual Is looked for by the guar-
antors of the entertainments. A

ed Mill creek Saturday afternoon.
They reported only a small catch.

Mrs. Samuel Ore of Portland is
a Decoration day visitor Jiere.

Seventh A Miss Myrtle Hayes,
teacher. Perfect lu attendance,
Virginia Ellis.. Highest general
average, Helen Soehren.

Eighth B Mrs. Vera- A. Stray- -

Paving of the uncompleted
meeting of these guarantors is to
be held In the Commercial club
rooms on Thursday evening, June
1, at which time officers tor the

stretch of the Salem-Dall- as road
through Rickreall was started

7i? CARTERS
and ?ently on ?liT"TL.Ethe liver. Re-- A if I "V EHneiad': HPILUS
ache. disd IstMaMsWgMfiil

Monday morning by the Denniser, toucher. Perfect in attendance,
Almeda Bougutou, Carrier Moser

fortune to be in an automobile
accident several days ago. As
3he and her son Arthur, were re-

turning from the home of her
daughter, near Lincoln, a milk
truck collided with the aulo in
which they were riding. We are
Slad to know neither of the par-
ties were seriously hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bales are visit,
lng with relatives at Astoria.

Mrs. Watsling and daughter
left Monday to sepnd the summer
at Valsetz, where the former hue-ban- d

is employed in a logging
camp,

Mr. and Mrs. Goodapeed were
away for several days on a busi-
ness trip to their old home at Falls
City.

Dr. C. E. Powell began a ser-
ies of revival services In the Me-

thodist church Sunday evening.
The meetings are well attended
and we are hearing forceable and
spiritual messages that are worth
one's time to "near". Aside from
his sermona, he Is drilling the
young folks for a booster pro-
gram to be put on before the meet
logs close.

'Lloyd Miller of Monmouth vl
Ited Bis mother the first of the
week.

Mr. Cherrington has purchased
the Robinson property on Third
street and has taken possession
of it.

Mrs. Charles Smith attended
the special meeting of the board

Construction company.
year will be elected, arrangements
made for the sale of tickets and
other important matters given at Mrs. Compton and daughter.

mra. isunn oi uroaamead were

Born to Mr. and Mrs.. .Ross
Danrmrell a son. May 16th.

Mrs. J. T. Hunt and son-i- n

law, Edward Becken, of Indepen-
dence, left Thursday tor the for-

mer's home in the east. The first
place they will, visit wtll be Wel-lan- d,

Ontario, teu Niagara Falls
and Buffalo, New York, returning
via Saskateen, Sask., to visit a
brother of Mrs. Hunt's whom she
has not seen for twenty-nin- e years
They expect to be .gone two

"
months.

A family by the name of Pet-
erson has moved Into the Albert
Ruge bungalow, near the King,
wood depot, vacated by Mr. Stone.
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Squire and
children from Lents were recent
visitors at the Brannan home.

nese and indigestion. They do their
duty.
SmaD FOl Small Dose Small Priceamong the Sunday visitors here.

tention.
The entire program for the sev-

en days will be high clasa In ev

and Margaret Friar. Highest gen-
eral average,. Lloyd Forette, Au-

gusta Gerlinger and Carrier Mos-
er.

Eighth A Miss Anna Forrette
teacher. Perfect In attendance

ery respect and the talent is the
best that can be secured. Opie
Reed is to lecture. This is probAgnes Smith, Vie a Keller and
ably the stellar attraction and
alone Is well worth the price of a
Season ticket.

The program for.the week Is a?
follows:

Dean Helms. Highest general
average, Eugenia Shanks.

High school C. J. Everett,
principal. Freshman class, per-
fect in attendance, Homer Ellis,
Helen Lewis, Alfred Gerllugei Unloading Sale
and Dorothy Patterson. Highest TY COBB SUSPENDED FOR

STEPPING m UMP'S TOES
general average, Helen Lewis.

Sophomore class Perfect In at

Mrs. Bessie Duchlen of Salem
made a flying visit on EUa Duch-
len who is ill.

Mrs. 8. A. Fatton gave din-
ner Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. H.
P. Patton and Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Patton and children. :

tendance, Alex Keunedy and Abe
St. Louis, Mo., May 30. (By Continued at Salems Greatest

..: Women's Apparel Store
Aspocilated Press.) Manager Ty
Cobb, Outfielder Heilman and
Second Baseman Clark of the De-

troit TIsers were indefinitely Make the
New Liberty

A Habit

t NOW
I PLAYING

'.-- ..

suspended by Ban Johnson, Amer-
ican league president, before the
morning game of the holiday
double header here today with the

Rugier. Highest general average,
Vivian Nelson.

Junion clasa Perfect In at-

tendance, Mildred Starfrin, Ruby
Statrin and Verty Grant. High-
est general average, Alice Patter-
son.

Senior class Perfect In attend-
ance. Bertha Parsons. Highest
general average, Edward Koen.

Honor roll Pupils receiving
Deleas:Helen Butler, Helen Lew-
is, May Heacock, Vivian Nelson,
Alice Patterson, Edward Koen
and Olive Stevens.

IhanK goodness-- j

it --wasnt this office! i

WOULD a fire play havoc with your irreplace-- j

and come near to putting you s

out of business? -
j

You can answer "NO!" if you invest now.in a 1

" Y and E" Dry Insulated Safe the first LV j

derwriters' "B" LabeF Safe to be made with- - dry
insulation. f

Ask us to show you this safe and to explain the
'

- "Yand E" System that goes with it j

Commercial Book Store
163 N. Commercial Street "

Phone W f

St. Louis Browns.
During au argument In the

ninth Inning yesterday Cobb step
ped on Umpire Wilson's toes, and

v Tomorrow you'll find our stock well sup-
plied with many more such phenomenal
values in Suits, Coats, Capes, Dresses,
Skirts, Waists and Millinery as those, that-attracte-

d

so many well pleased customers to
this store each day since this remarkable
sale began. Some bona fide reductions will
prevail, and in some instances greater values
will be offered.

was banished. The cause of CJirli
and Hellmann's suspension was
not stated In the message re mk3

v- -

ceived here.
Both the gas and the showing

of crude oil are becoming more
pronounced in the Lower Colum-
bia Oil and Gas company's well.
The drill la now at a depth of
7J feet.

PRESIDENT RETURNS

FROM WEEK END TRIP I

president and Mrs. Hardlnar re-- itRR BUM ECZEMA

Apply Zemo, , the Antiseptic

See Window Displayturned to ashlngton early today ! 1

on the yacht Mayflower in. which
men too much. 1;- -

A gorgeous picture of fashion
and married life. Set in New
York and tbe bandit haunts of
Mexico.

Always the
Latest News Events

Her style and beauty were
put on parade to make him look
successful.

He never stopped to think
that she might attract other

"SAY UNCLE"
Our Comedy

they left Saturday with fa party of j

friends for a week end trip down
Chesapeake bay. Perfect weather j

conditions were said to have pre.'
vailed on the last night of the
cruise and the president, refreshed

Liquid Easy to Use
From any druggist for 35c. or $1.00

for largr size, get a bot Ue of Zenvx. When
applied aa directed it effectively re

or.u oner rest afforded, went Sales tt.
moves ivesema. quickly stop itching,
and heals akin troubles, also Sores,
Burns, Wounds and Chafing. It pene directly to the White House from

the Bavy yard dock. Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store11 i h4m,w atrates, cleanse and soothes. Zemo is
dean, dependable and inexpensive,

ant iseptic tkniid. Try it. as we believe
nothing you have ever used is aa elec-
tive and satisfying.

Forty-tw- o stndents of Baker high
school were presented with dip.
lomas of graduation at commence-
ment exercises Thttrsday.

HAVE YOU HEARD THE NEW TIPE ORGAN


